**Classroom Equipment**

**Camera:**

8ea - [Logitech PTZ Pro 2 Camera](#) – USB HD 1080P Video Camera

**Microphones:**

8ea - [Jabra Speak 410](#) – USB Speakerphone (microphone/speaker)

2 ea - [Jabra Speak 710](#) - Wireless Bluetooth Speakerphone (for tablets/phones)

8 ea - [Movo WMIC80](#) - Wireless Lavalier microphone

6 ea - [Airwave Technologies HSD-Slimline+SE](#) Single Ear Head Worn Microphone

**Personal Equipment**

**Camera**

[Logitech C922x Pro](#) Stream Webcam – Full 1080p HD Camera

**Headset**

[Jabra Evolve 75 UC](#) Wireless Headset, Stereo – Includes Link 370 USB Adapter and Charging Stand – Bluetooth Headset with World-Class Speakers, Active Noise-Cancelling Microphone
Writing Tablet

Wacom Intuos S

Document Camera

Elmo OX-1 Document Camera

Accessories

Anker 4-Port USB 3.0 Hub

USB-C to USB-A adapter

USB to 3.5mm audio adapter

Micro-USB cables (additional charging cable for Jabra headsets)
USB Wall Chargers